Protected by a mile long coral reef, the spectacular palm
fringed beach at Dickenson Bay is one of the best in Antigua
and is home to the Halcyon Cove by rex resorts. Boasting a
lively but laid-back ambience, this family friendly hotel is
set within beautifully tended gardens opening directly on to
the stunning sandy beach.
Rooms
Standard Rooms are set to rear of
the grounds with restricted views
from the balcony
(1 double or 2 twin beds)
Garden Rooms are more centrally
located with views of the
landscaped gardens from the balcony

Restaurants
The Arawak Terrace is an
informal restaurant serving
buffet breakfasts
The Beach BBQ is an open air
relaxed dining area offering fresh
grills & buffet style lunch by the sea

Beachfront Rooms are located in a
2-storey block with upstairs rooms
having a panoramic window
instead of balcony

The Warri Pier Restaurant extends
into the Caribbean Sea offering
diners a unique experience,
watch the fish swim whilst enjoying
fine dining à la carte

Mini-Suites are located directly
by the beach and feature a
one-bedroom suite with a
king bed and space for 2 roll away
beds in the sitting area

The Carib Bar open throughout the
day and late into the evening
serves up refreshing drinks
by the beach

All rooms come equipped with
a bath or shower, hair-dryer,
air-conditioning, room-safe,
satellite television. balcony
or terrace and WiFi

All-Inclusive
Enjoy our all-inclusive option,
offering buffet breakfast, lunch,
afternoon tea & dinner. Cocktails,
house wines, local beers &
soft drinks served until late

Water Sports
Non-motorized Water Sports are
part of your all-inclusive package
with kayaks, snorkeling
& paddle boats available

Location
9km to VC Bird International Airport
4km to the capital St Johns

Entertainment
Relax & unwind with our
regular entertainment, live steel
pan, local bands as well as
karaoke evenings
Useful Information
Free on site parking, WiFi,
laundry & massage services available

For reservations call: +44(208)741-5333/+1(268)462-0256
www.rexresorts.com
Dickenson Bay, Antigua. PO Box 251

